
STANDARD EXPLAINS;

President of Alabama Company
' Writes to Secretary Jtoyte.

NEBRASKA LAW IS OVERLOOKED

Company 8nj- - It Una Tin Airenta In
Slate, lint Mnnklnir Hoard. Una

Letters to Men Acting
na Such.

(From a Staff Cor respondent.)
ICOLN, June SB. (Special.) The

Standard Home company of Ulrmlngn&m,
Ala., which has been In crouilo vttli the
Btate Hanking board because of the fact
that some of Its agents had been doing
business In Nebraska without authoilty
of the board, still continues to try to ex-

plain Its position In the matte. Yester
day Secretary Iloyso of fie board re
ceived a letter from the president of the
company,- - F. K. .Whitehead, nayltm that
the company lias no eHents In Nebraska
BTidrthnt If anybody has Jjecn soliciting
business for the company must have
Bejen some personal representative nf one
of their agents outside at the state.

Thc same mall brought from K. M.
Dunnaway of Karney nnot'ier letter

n. latter received by him from
Roy D. Whitehead, written on. a letter-
head of the Standard Home company, In-

forming Mr. Dunnaway how to bo to
work, to get a. policy and. explaining .lis
workings. He also referred him to "my
agent, James O. Lodd'. for information,

'ttxiilnnnllonn- - Io Tint, Explain.
Ladd In tho man. who voluntarily came

before tho board, acknowledged he did
not know he was 'working for a company
that had no right to do business In, the
stale, and .Raid be would quit them at
once.
.In his letter to Mr. floyee, the president

of (tho company acknowledges that they
did, at ,ono time apply to tho Stato Bank-
ing, board for authority to do business,
bill after two weeks withdrew the appli-
cation, believing there was no chance to
land, lie seems anxious In his Ietor to
Impress Secretary Iloyso with the Idea
that If business Is being written by agents
It Is without the sanation or knowledge
of tho company. However, he does not
explain why the company has been, ac-

cepting policies or contracts sent In by
these agents from Nebraska. Secretary
Iloyso' Is of the opinion that tho more
they attempt to explain tho more seri-
ous the matter appears.

.Now .Insurance Cunpnuy.
A new accident Insurance compapy hat

rpa.de application to tho state auditor for
a right to do business In tho state. The
Incorporators of the company are: Jo-

seph Walt, H. It Hancy, C. C. Brom-field- ,.

Alex C. Williams and T. J. Doyle,
officers ot tho Union Central Fire Insur-
ance company of Lincoln. Tho name of
tho 'now company Is tho Union Accldont
Insurance company and has a capital of
1100.COT.

Phelps tci Join Harry.
. General Ernest H. Phelps left for Cali-
fornia, today, where ho will take a. post
tlort under General P. II. Bary at the
National Soldiers' homo at Los Angolcs.
General Phelps has been connected with
the Nebraska Guard for about thirty
years; working up from a private through
all the channel until ha becomp itdjutant
general of the state. Oen'crA.l-tBarr'ywa- t

at one tj mo. adjutant ryUrdl.ofaho "laje,
and hajand General .Iptolpsritt'crittMw.ai;
yeryclote friends.. V f,i y, .

'

s

Miller Ones nn Coraml
Burd 'illller 0' Omaha; Mate, architect,

will not work; far tmitrite oi HWebraska
on a regular salary' after July: l! After
that time he tfllPbe urldiJr'thw Board of
Control and will (16 no?V1fio for the state
on a percentage. Ills 'first work will
be tho

r rcmodflliig otrtne-fourt- story of
tha state house 'for which lib wlll'r'oqelve
S per cent Tor preparing' the plans.
Should ho supervise the 'Work ho will rcl
cctvo 1V4 per cent additional.

Jli,Itlliliiliii; Loir,
, There, are a few places, Jeft .for. .Gov-

ernor jM.orchcad to fll. 'To' appointment
otaatato, veterinarian is , one pac(left;
another la a member of the prison pardon

i another Is a vacancy, to como-soo- n

on, the. normal board and,.thuro inaybe,
afow. minor positions which, have,, been
overlooked.

'.Incntit'w IlulldlmrDnom.
..Uncojn bpara tho distinction of .leading
all cities of tho United Statos In tho hghr
est percentage of bulldjng durjng the

.month of April, In comparison to (he
same month a year ago. The percentage
of Increase la 227 per cent.

fy.tmr to Ifulr grounds.
'.".'VH 9n Seventeenth .street prepara-ffi- X'

to .paving from O, street direct to
the main gate of the state fair grounds
vQll begin Monday. Tho, contract has
been let to Robert Malon'e and he says
that he proposes to push the, paving and
have it completed before fair time. This
is the street that tho Bute Fair board
jjaq.been working sq long to be paved,
as It, gives a direct outlet irpm tho main
fate of the grounds, direct tq the city,

jire;d ofLife.Hfr
Drinks,Baris. Green

FREMONT, Neb.. June aeor

Brown, an old resident of Fremont, died
Jast night from drinking a, teaspponful of
,farls green In, a pint of wat'err Brown
lsald.ne,.'rvaa tired of Hfe.

,Noiem front Onn Conntr..BEATRICE. June
IThe.jD. & M, Tailoring comn&nv nf ri.jago, which owns and operates ajtorej hub cuy, possea into the hands of a
Receiver-Frida-y which .was appointed by
tthe federal-cour- t Chicago.' The com-jpan- y

established a store here about aypar.aso.
l,No.trace.of, the bedy of . Mrs. Alfred

(Jones, who la supposed to have lost her
life In the Blue river Wednesday v.ninv
.When her husband and lltil. Iun I

frowned, has. been found. Claude Hose
tit fmJlKB llhfi .'J.n w..U a . .' Jin Munrs ana n)B
Rvu wiicii iiitjr went oown, was released
yesterday oy the coroner.

James Jybe of Vlrclnla
yesterday before Judge Kills

( on . the
siwso 01 anempunc to assault Mrs.
itQUUeb DJj)rt He deeded nAt.Fimtv
indftls- - CAso was. set for, hearing June
0. (Jle, was released on bond of, fjox

(The-funer- services for Alfred Jones
and his son, Harold, who were drowned I

.in .tho niUA rtvar ..l'n.w..., " WrCillfijS,,tfa held this marntn&AUa o'clock Jrom
itne-nrisu- tnurch, conducted, by Jlev.
C. F. Btsvens.

. Matebrd'for' Twontr Itounds.

BatUmore. were matched today to meetat Vernon July 15 In a twenty-roun- d
boxing contest '

FwJtit jAdyerJUIpg X H Road o
Bl netuttav

PRESIDENT TO SPEAK

AT GETTYSBURG THE

FOURTH TO YETERANS

(Continucd Irom .Page .One.)

monuments and other government prop
erty.

General Hunter Liggett of Washington
has been named commandant of the
oamp and will arrive hero on Monday,
when Governor Tcner Is also expected.
The buildings of Gettysburg college were
opened today to the guests of honor,
among the first arrivals of whom wero
General Lewis A. Grant of Minneapolis
and George 12. Lovejoy of Lawrence,
Mass., chaplaln-ln-chl- ef of the Grand
Army of the Republic. Adjutant General
Stewart of Pennsylvania arrived and
went under the canvas of the tents re
served by the governor and his staff.

I'lnnl ArrniiKemcnts Complete,-
Final arrangements at the .big camp

wero completed today. The assignment
of spaco for the correspondents were
made, and newspaper men from all the
principal dallies In the country will find
accommodations , there. Three hundred
and fifty Philadelphia boy scouts arrived
this evening and were scattered about
the camp nt various stations where they
will assist tho voternna In any manner
possible. Fourteen Red Cross stations
were established on the battlefield to
serve as rest stations , and temporary
hospitals for the veterans. All cooks ar-
rived for duty , at tbo camp and every-
thing Is complcto for tho opening, to-

morrow evening.

WOMAN DROWNED TRYING
TO SAVE SPOUSE AND SON

BEATRICE, Neb., June
Boys camping near Hotmesvllle, seven
miles southeast of Beatrice, this morning
found the ncdy of Mrs. Alf'-e-- l Jones, who
disappeared here Wednesday evening
when her husband and son were drowned.
on a sandbar, The drowning occurred
about the mill dam and It Is believed that
Mrs. Jones met her death while trying
to save her husband and son. She wns
about CO years of age. The work of
dynamiting the river was carried on for
days and a reward , was of fared for the
recovery of the body. The. body was
brought here this afternoon, and tho fu-

neral hold at C o'clock.

ARMENIAN KILLED IN

QUARREL AT ON AW A

ONAWA, la., June 23. (Special.) Sat
urday morning C7hen R. Bparrah, a
wealthy Armenian from Sioux City, re
turned a livery team which he had hired
the day previous from Ross Bros, the
horses were almost dead from exhaus-
tion. John- - Fleck, the man In charge of
the stables, demanded that Bparrah pay
IIS for his cruelty and the Injury to the
horses. Bparrah refused and . a quarrel
ensued, In which .Flock knocked Bparrah
down, causing him tq, strike his head on
a wagon hub. He rose to his .feet and
walked rather unsteadily down the street.
Just an he was passing the postofflce
he toppled over and died Instantly. Fleck
Is lodged In Jail and will be brought be-

fore tho Justloeof Uie peaco. Monday.
--. I

Jefferson Conntr Note.
-- EmriSiV.;Neb.; June.
ilw order, to save their wheat crop. Jef- -
tertdn county farmers harvested wheat
today and were In the flold from day
break until late nt night cutting grain.
The extremely hot weather - ripened the
wheat so rapidly, that.lt had .c,omminccd
to break, and fall down. The. .hall and
wind , of last ,.week did more harm, Jp
the wheat than was expected. Quite a
number of farmers wilt commence thresh-
ing next week.

M. J, Contsnt left for Fort Wayne,
Ind., .Sunday, to spend ,tcrt days ., with

Xqlks, i.Mrs., Contant hastloen,
visiting In Indiana since e of
May. Edward- - It. Miller Is nctlpg round- -

lipufo, foreman .In his, absence.
Tlmq ata,le No. 21 went .Into , ..effect

on the .Nebraska division at .12(01 ,a
m. today. This schedule was pre
pared In Topeka Jost ..week by Train
master .W, .W. Cameron of this city and
takes, precedence overall other, sched
ules. Several .changes were made In
the arrlyat and departure of trains, on
the. west .end of. the division.

Edward J. Barr,, who. haspbeem firing
a local freight train .between falrbury
and Council Bluffs, la., ,hss been, .pro-
moted- to, passenger ,freman qn runs 90S

and SOU .on the Fulrbury-Harto- n terri
tory.

Several members of Blue Valley lodge,
No. 431, Brotherhood of Locomotive En
gineers, are In Kansas City,, Mo.,, attend-
ing the union nesting of this, orgnnlia- -

tion. 'These, engineer Includo j. f. .Hol
land, Charles B. Porter, C. B. PavK
John-A- . Cuy Kendall and James A,, Jack
son.

The Q. S.-- D. base- ball- - team, a Juve
nile organization of , Falrbury, made, a
trip to .Belleville,- - Kan., the last of the
week and played a .Juvenllo. nine at ,Umt
place, -- The, acore., stood, B.eUevllle IS;
Fairbury, 9. Chief Dispatcher W. C.
C&yanagh Is captain and manager of
this nine

Nejiroskn 'Wrsleynn.-Notes- .

The summer school .enrollment
--Wesleyan .university. Is, about, the

came as, that, of last. year. ,An unusual
number of . advanced courses are being
offered.

Chancellor 'Fnlmcr lectured at nBrad-sha-

and Exeter during 'the last. week.
Miss Fay Hanson of . the Wesleyan

school of art was married .last Thursday
evening to Dr. W, L Albln of University
Place. They have taken up their resi-
dence at Fifteenth and R streets.

Miss Amelia Wood Is laboratory, assist-
ant tn physics during'the summer session.

Xelsnn I. O.'n Mrrt.
NELSON, Neb-rfJune

last meeting for the .year was held by
chanter J P. E, O. Friday, afternoon. It
was. hold ln.NeUon-par- and .was In the
nature of a picnic. The wome ruand children

gathered la the. early afternoon and
later were Joined by the-- B. L L-'- s.

An Interesting ball game was pulled off
by the B. I. LVs, In .which the Leans
were defeated by the Fats composing this
body of brothers-in-la- to tbe chapter.
in the remarkable score .of i to l',n a
iive-lnnln- g game that had to be con
eluded on3accoujit,p( darkness.

'I n fl tl T nf llnlinM.
.OIIIOWA. Neb.. 'June 34 fRn.l.l

A sang of hoboes have been mik'lnr
nraaquancrs just puisiae the city limits.
The vagrants come into town, begging
mopey on every possible pretense. Posi-
tions )n the harvest fl!4a hare Bn of-
fered lhem. Theaa hv. lim. nhi.iT. ' r - .WV.,stating that they are not physically able
to wora. aii or inem. novtvtr. am Mr- -
husky, able-bodi- men. and fully able to
work. .

AGAINST THE REFERENDUM

Union Labor Satisfied with the
Compensation Law.

WANTS MEASURE LET ALONE

President Sarmnn of State Federa
tion of Labor Saya Ambnlance-Cbaaln- sr

Lavryera Foment-
ing Opposition.

Voters of this state are being urged
by the Nebraska Stato Federation of
Labor to refuse to sign the petitions
which the lawyers are circulating In
which a referendum Is asked on the
recently enacted workmen's compensation
law.

II. V. Sarman, now president of the
Btato Federation of Labor, intimates that
attacks now being mndo upon the bill aro
piobably inspired by "ambulance chaa'ng"
attorneys who see In tho measure the
certainty that they no longer can gain
tho lion's share of awards mado to In
jured workmen or their families.

"In every state where a worklngman's
compensation bill, fair to labor, has been
enacted," Mr. Sarman says, "It was sub
jected to Just such attacks emanating
from similar sources."

The State Federation or Labor, Mr. Bar
man says, has played no part In theso
attacks and he Is, strongly In favor of
permitting the law to become effective In
order to give It a fair trial seq.Just
how It does work out In actual practice.
Ho points out that aa tho law la elective
both as to the employer and tho em-
ploye, any Individuals who are not satis-
fied with the compensation features of
the law may operate under tho common
law, the same as now.

Lnrr Wrll Modeled.
"Tho Nebraska law Is nnttirnn1 At.

rectly after the New Jersey act," said
Mr. Sarman. "The New Jersey law Is
acceptable to tho worklngman. In the
.New Jersey act are two defects whirl.
have come to our attention. One lies in
tne inability of the worklngman who has
been Injured to. reach tho liability lm
surance company direct In case his own
employer should fall In' business. The
other, Is In tbo fact that Insurance com-
panies In New Jersey may place a limit
on the policies which they Issue, or In
other words, Issue a policy without
covering tho entfro liability of the em- -
ploycr under the law.

"Theso defects have been rpmwllM in
the Nebraska law. In .event of bank-
ruptcy or Insolvency of an employer, the
injured workman has a rltrht of nrinn
against the Insurance company, directCompanies nrn nrnhlhlri tmm t.,.-i- i

policies unless they ossumo tho entire
lintmiiy of tho emnlover. without nnv
limitation or restriction in amount.

"It Is possible that the wnrklnirmnn In
lrdlvldual cases may bo done an Injustice
under this or any other compensation
law, but such cases will be tho excention
rather tin tho rule, and in tho end I
am .certain tlmt it will extend a mag- -
nmcent average justice.

TWO. DEATHS ,AND

'FIYE PROSTRATIONS

RESULT FROM HEAT

(Continued from rage One.) V

drowning, directly attributable to th.
ncpi. 'ijie morcury stood in, the noigh--
borhood of SO all dny and tho dobllltatlnt?
effects, ,ot tho hot nigh ta.,son t the death
toll Jufywltl) a rush. -
.Scores; of .persons wore given emergency

troitmont nt tho hospitals.
tiWhllo th,e .maximum, tomporaturet offl- -'

dally recorded on tho top ,of tho federal'
b.ulldng was only 8S, thermometers ,0n
the, str.eet told, a different story. Jnsomo
parts jof the city tho temperature, reached
100, This was almost an hot as tho max-
imum reported Jrom Bismarck, N. D
and Pierre, S. D. Aroupd central Illinois
the official. record was OS.

What seemed to mako tthe heat wave
more Intolerable In Chicago, was that
there was llttlo breeze. Tho weather
bureau, tonight held out.nq hopq for early
relief.

jjpiyn Overcome.
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn.. Juno 28. Five

prostratlops from tho heat, were reported
from morning to midnight. .According to
tha. records nt Jho, weather bureau, today
was tho hottest of the season, tho offlcAl
thermometer . registering slightly above.
Regrets lato. this afternoon.

. rxpstrpitcd by, Heat.
TOPEKA, Kan.. June 28. Three men

were prostrated by tho , heat In a
ball game nt Scrnnton.

twenty mllps south, of here, this after
noon.

n Relief nt Ht. Paul.
ST. PAUL, June JS.Wlth the r

registering 03, the heat-wa- ve

which has held St. Paul In Its grip for
the last week and which has caused the
death of two within tho last twenty-fou- r
ours, continued today. Three prostrations
were reported today.

Hot nt .Dubuque.
DUBUQVH. I"-- June 28.-- This section

sweltered In terrlflo heat today. The
government record at Dubuque was 03.

Many manufacturing plants closed rfnd
.work- - pri the .streets was stopped. One
death and several prostrations were rer
ported.

. .Overcoats and Purs.
SALT LA1$K CITY, June 2S.-- Ratn and

snow continued, to flt In Utah tpday and
averc,oa,ta were In order. In Salt Lake City
tha temperature was 5S degrees, twenty-nin- e

ht'ow normal. Snowstorms and
freeing temperatures were reported from
various localities.

JEALOUS SUITOR USES
..GUN ON RIVAL AND GIRL

NEW YORK. June 23.-L- ylng In wait
outside of a house "where a happy social
party was dispersing In the tipper .east
side shortly after midnight this morning,
Baptlsto- - Baldlero, .aged 26, a Jealous
suitor, used a revolver with deadly ef-

fect. Wllljarn. J. Orogan, 36, the favored
rival., fell at the first shot with a bullet
In the, abdomen. He is 'dylpg- - fhe next
shot, struck Miss Irene Tterpan, tha ob-

ject of Baldlero" s mad Infatuation. In the
ift. arm. A third shot slightly wounded

Baldlero then fired a bullet
Into ql own brain, dying Instantly.

WOMAN MISSES MONEY

AND DIAMOND AT CLUB

Mrs. C H. MarW, Twenty-sixt- h and
Harney stress, while at the Seymour
Lake Country club grounds yesterday,
Jefta handbag containing .SO and a dia-
mond atud by Itself, a few minutes. When
aha returned It was missing. She re-
ported the )os to the police.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

THE BEE: OMAHA, MONDAY, JUNE 30, 1913.

Seriously Hurt
as Auto Skids

SIOUX CITY, la. June arles S.
Corey, secretary of the T. S. Martin
Dry Goods company, probably was fatally
injured and other men members of an
automobile party wero severely bruised
when Mr. Corey's car skidded and turned
over at South Sioux City, Neb., this
morning. Mr. Corey, was brought to a
hospital In Sioux City, He had regained
consciousness tonight. It Is thought his
skull Is fractured.

HUNDREDS UPON THE BOOKS

Many More Than Looked for Take
Opportunity to Register.

LESS TROUBLE THAN EXPECTED

FlftyTvo Hundred rteelater Satur
day In Addition to Twelve

Hundred Placed on Books
by Commlaaloner.

More than 6,200 voters registered yes
terday in the precincts and
South Omaha, according to an estimate
made by Election Commissioner Moor- -
hcad-las- t rilght after having received re
turns from all but three supervisors of
registration- -

Mr. Moorhead said that more than 1,200
men had registered at his office, mak-
ing, a total to date of about 6600. The
registration averaged about fifty names
to the precinct.

Voters may register at any time at the
office of Commissioner Moorhead, on the
first floor of the court, house.

Mr. Moorhead said less trouble was
experienced yesterday owing to . failure
of foreign-bor- n voters to bring their own
or their fathers' naturalization papers than
was expected. Placards notifying voters
of tho requirements of tho Jaw in four
languages were posted In precincts where
tney wero, thought necessary.

Mr. Moorhead expressed gratification
at the number of voters who registered
yesterday, In view pf tho fact that there
was no special effort to eet them out
and that they can register at any time
at his office.

Friend Will Hnvr Chnutanqun.
FRIEND, Neb., June

The dates of tho Friend chautanua are
July 15. to 19. This Is tho first Chau
tauqua ever attempted In Friend and
every citizen is behind the movement to
mako it a success. Following Is the
talent secured: The to

players, Southland Jubilee singers.
Alva and Adelaide Lyman Green,
costumed Impersonations and playlets; the
village singers and players. Quaker OlrN
orchestra; the Totten company, magic
ians; Maudo Hare Avery, .reader: Clrl.
cillo's Italian Concert band and singers;
Dr. Herbert Yeucll of London. Enaland.
In now tarvclogue; Newton Wesley
uaines, orator; Congressman Alt Taylor
of Tennessee; Ben M. Wood, good roads
expert; Dr. O. Prltehard. orator, and
Edmund Vance Cook, poet philosopher.

HYMENEAL. ,

Camp-,Pul-d.

REPUBLICAN' CTO&Neb., June 2.
Specla!.)-Mls&ltit- euld of this city

and Ray lt'Ctn'errntUrinn ,.--.
Spited in,faehome of thebrWe,sptsiiMrtofriO. R. Gould.
H'hunnJay Weflinf&laUrnflrJtaence of im- -
mijuuiiu rviiuiTcuiio ,inej acraraciing par-
ties. Rev. 'U E., Lewis,, pastor of the
MothodlsK.tJtorcto, fofflctated.- - lirfae newly
married, couple. left r the evening train
for a ten days' wedding-tri- p. In Colorado.
after whch theywlll fas at borne an Ben-eon,

Neb. ,. ,
' 1 Canrr.AtbrlKtl
frALLS CITY.Ne'b.,June
Mlsa Minnie Albright and Jesse Cooney

wero married a Glty Thursday.
Tho first Intimation Jier parents, Mr, and
Mrs, George Albright, had of the wedding
was a call over tho long distance .tele-pho- no

from' Nebraska City- - asking their
consent. The bride ' Is ( a printer and
worked for several years in tha printing
otiicea or tnis .city, ttecentiy. sbe,went to
Nebraska City to visit a stater. Mr.
Cooney Is express messenger on "the Bur-
lington, with a.un from Nebraska City
to Holdrege.

Frencli-flmlt- h.

SALEM, Neb., June 29. (Special.) Fay
C. French and Miss Ardle Smith were
married, in Lincoln last week. The groom
l a son of .Mr., and Mrs.-J- . E. French of
this city. He Is now employed by an
automobile company In Lincoln,. where he
and his, brldo will make their home. The
bride Is a. daughter pf the. late Jule Smith,
Who wan promlnrpt In Richardson county
politics for mapy. years. She has been
teaching for several years.

What tt Meant.
Ho had nsked her father for her hand

nnd had been duly accepted.
Naturally- - he was Inclined to be Jubi

lant, the slrl being pretty and her father
reported rich,"'(Ik ,M tha lntt munllg
as he 'carefully Inspected the clear llavana
tbo youth., banded , nim. "Xou rieean t De
so. upduly puffed. up over It. You're the
sixteenth youngster I've accepted for a
son-in-la- this, year, and I expect two
morft. tomorrow.

"vny, wnat does, this tneanT ' s stam-
mered tho youth.

"It means," replied "the shocking old
poppy, "amusementifor'the girl and cigars
for me." liammore American.

Borne of Omaha's high-tone- d cafes haye
'sloughed --their dignity, and either fat or
lean men may "yank" off their coats,
roll up their aleeves- - 'and drink . butter-

milk without fear of falling; under the
displeasure of tha head waiters. To be
sure a few of tbe waiters tn tbe more
elite consider the coatlesa
person with great contempt, hut they
have orders from the management to
keep mum-Sa-

Joe o the Chesapeake started,- - tho
reform. Sam had Just In" about
$10,000 for a swell new dining room whon
a. delegation of regular patrons appeared
to ask him if hey couldn't eauwlth their
coats off. Bam looked at the bic electric
fansand took 'the matter under consid-

eration. The next day he reported (fa-
vorably.

Charles H. Courtney- - Is only halt con-

verted, to the new Idea. Jla has reserved
halt his dining room tor ''men without
coats." The other half of .the cafe ha
befn wholly deserted by the men and so
Courtney Is - considering; the advisability
of issuing an ord Ahrwiag the whole

CONFESSES MING CHILD

Naked Body of Twelve-Year-Ol- d Girl
Pound in Trunk at Ogden.

WOMAN SHIELDS MAN, BELIEF

Police Think Victim Slain After
Asannlt --Poundmaster Called Tip

and Asked to Come and
Oct n Dog.

OGDEN, Utah. June 29. Following
tho discovery of the naked body of a 12- -
year-ol- d girl In a trunk at the Union
station here Saturday, Mrs. Augustus
Ekman of Salt Lake City, the mother.
.contested to killing her daughter. She
is under arrest with C L. .Anderson of
Los Angeles her former husband.

While Mrs. Ekman asserts she chloro
formed the girl In her sleep, physicians
assort the child was choked to death.
The condition of the neck, and head bears
out that surmise. Tho woman declares
she committed the crime, because the girl
was HI and an Incumbrance and , she
could not take care of her.

Checked Two Days Jlcfore.
The trunk had been" checked from Salt

Lake City two days ago and when An-
derson appeared today, to have It

to 'Salt Lake City, the railroad
officials demanded the trunk be opened
because of tho peculiar odor emanating
from It. They found the remains of llttlo
Frances Williams.

Anderson and tho Woman have been
separated for fourteen years and only
became reconciled' two days ago. They
were 'on their way to Michigan when ar-
rested. The worn ah denies that Anderson
knows anything of the orlme.

The police believe she Is shielding An-

derson and expect to secure a confession
along that line from her. They were
taken to Salt Lake City.

Child Seen Thumanr.
SALT LAKE CITT, June 29. Frances

Williams or Ekman, the child whose body
was found in her mother's trunk at
Ogden yesterday, was last seen by neigh
bors at her home here on Thursday, the
day Mrs. Ekman and Anderson departed
for Ogden. The child had been sont to a
grocery store and as she returned to her
front gate hero mother came outside,
put an arm about the little
girl and led her into the house. An hour
or so later an expressman came and
carted off the trunk with the child's
body.

Bcforo departing for the station to
check tho trunk Mrs. Ekman called up
the city poundmaatcr and asked him to
come and get a dog of hers which, she
said, she did not have the heart to .leave
for neighbors to mistreat

Had Three Husband.According to neighbors, Mrs. Ekman
has had three husbands', Frances being
the daughter of her first. Georgo Wil-
liams, whpjs said to be; in the army, at
present stationed In California, Ander-- i
on was her second husband. For sev-
eral months she had been Hvlnr--
With Thomas Ekman, a paper hanger.
uvera, wetK ago Ekman went to Kem-mere- r,

Wyo.. to do some Vnrlt tv.i
Afterbls departure Anderson , appeared
and, they decided, to leave together for,
Michigan.
'That 'the child xrnn f1rf .-- V

then murdered' Is the conclusion of the
BOlt Ioke City police, who are wnrlrl.

$?B8.rJ,th,Ogde officials, '.
After the chlldt'iT h'cvlv: vTh'...... ..vci . ftjincou

trc the trwfc itas-b- t 'dfrectly to'
usaen. ansieaa Mrs. Ekman ahd Anderi
son wefjfiwlth t6 a wheretheyapent the night, "thfe
brought jipoUhelr'roorri. TheJ'riext day,
Friday, the, truftk was takeft to" the sta-
tion and thrown tin m train f6r Ogdeh.

According- - to the story told by the
woman here tonight, Frahces was at-
tacked 'by an - Italian who Invaded the
Ekman home, and she gave1 her chloro-
form to end her misery: Mrs. Ekman
narrated dier story without emotion. Her
account conflicted, with that given to tho
Ogden- - police. Bhe Bald after the murdw
that Anderson appeared and they de-
cided to go to her former home In Iron
wood, Mich. They were compelled to get
off at Ogden for lack of funds. Andersonsays he did not know the body was In
mo irunici until ne was arrested.

SIX OF NEW ENGLAND

AMATEUR RECORDS BROKEN

BOSTON. Mass., June 29. Six New
England amateur records were broken
nnd two were equalled today in the an-

nual track and field .meet-
ing of the New England Association of
Amateur Athletic unions on Technology
field. Athletes representing the Boston
Athletic association were responsible fpr
seven of tho record performances.

James A. Power of the Boston Athletic
association won the mile In 4 minutes
1??4 seconds, defeating Oscar F.. Hedlund,
a club mate. Thornas J. Hathln pf the
same club raced 440 yards,- with two turns,
In 49 seconds, for another new mark. W,
II. Moanlx, Boston Athletic association,
won the 220-ya- Jow hurdles in new
record- time of 2& seconds.

J. O. Johnstone, Boston Athletic associ-
ation leaped In the high Jump, made a
new record of alx feet one and five-eight- hs

Inches, and K. W. Horrey of
Bedford, 'vaulted eleven feet seven and
one-ha- lf inches In the pole vault. The
broad Jump of Lincoln --F. Preescott of
Phllllps-Andove- r. of twenty-thre- e feet
six and one-ha- lt Inches, was a surprise.

restaurant ppen.tQ.the coatless crowd,
No less a person, than Elas Jlolovtphl-ne- r.

president of the Board of Education,
started the coatless craze, at Courtney's.
He walked in, selected the coolest place
in the room and deliberately drew off
his coat and at down to order. Other
men looked at him enylouely, wiped the
perspiration from their brows and then
in sudden resolution also peeled oft their
coats.

The Henshaw, the Loyal and the Home
havo-made a "fatman'soonccslon," bur
have refused to date to permit the coat-
less man in-th- e ladles' cafe. '"Go to tho
grill and hop to It," the clerks advisu,
.'.'but keep jrour.. coats on where the
.Women are present.'

At the Merchants there is no string to
the order. AnY-m- an mav walk lntn ih
dining room and take his coat off, hang
it ona-noQ- near me tame and eat jn
perfect comfort. The .proprietors of tho
"coatless" cats declare their, patronage
has boomed wonderfully alnea. tha n
dispensation and If tha; hot weather keeps
up !Wy Deueve even ine most conserva-
tive will oCtntceisUy follow AUlt

Goatless Men May Now Eat in
Comfort in Many Omaha Cafes

establishments

affectionately

'local'.hot'cl,

championship,

Excursion Fares East1
ATTRACTIVE CIRCUIT TOURS

From Omaha
Return Limit 60 Days

Bdund Trip
ONE-WA- Y via Chicago, Niagara Falls, Ilutlson Hirer to Ifow

lorkj. OTHER .WAV const steamer to Norfolk, thenco homo
via Washington, Cincinnati, Chicago or SU Louis 850.90

F ONE-WA- Y via Chicago, Buffalo to Montreal, Xako Champlnln
Country, Albany, to Boston; OTHEIl WAY sound steamers
to New York and rail homeward 6065

ONE.WAY ofi above, OTH15B WAY via Now York, coast
steamer to Norfolk, steamer through Chesapeake Jlny or
rail to Washington, home through ,tho Virginias, Cincinnati,
Chicago or St, Louis '65.50

ONE-WA- Y via Chicago, through Canada, Montreal, White x

. Mountains to Boston; OXJIEK WAY rail or souud stcamor
to New York, rail to Washington wid homeward 52.35

ONI5-WA- Y as above to Boston; OTHER WAY via rail or
Bound steamer to Now York, steamer to Old Point Comfort
and Washington, thence direct lines homeward 50.45

SC. Lawrence IUver, $1.50 Higher,

DIRECT ROUTES
Now ! York City, standartl routes
Now York City, other "desirable routes
Atlantic City, N. J., standard
Atlantic
Asbury.
Asbury- -

iiosiun, aiass. (ma .nontreui)
Boston, Mass,, direct
QUeDQG, P. Q. , .,...

"fimiiu, 4JMe., St. .a,ar iiaroor, --110 ........ .,.
N. HI... .t. ....Lake N. Y,, ...,.--

846.50
routes..

.......,...

i'MV9Mt.

.....................
Portland, through Lnwrcnco region.
laybant

Georgo,
oaraioga bptings, x.. ."-K-.i;w.-e.4-

Muskoka Wharf, Ont, .'..Mi.vr,'..ylrn(l,Toronto, Canada ...,.v(krMwstandard routes.
Buffalo, other desirablo routes. ,Vi.;

SUghtly Kiffhsr 'ares for Excursion with
Ziimlts. "Low .Kates lsanet application,

Call, write telephone and help yon plan at-
tractive tour.

J. B. REYNOLDS, City Passenger Agenly
1502

12 Degrees Coolest Route
to New England

Realize what adds
your comfort to. enter New England
from the via Montreal, the

Mountains and. Lake Cham-plaf- n.

That Orand.Trunk route aver-
ages .degrees than any other
line.' Ho hot, illrty manufacturing

mosqult9aj,,noHhay fever.

KATimSBS

Greatest

Hound Trip

-
42,50

-.v... ....-,,- - 4Q.50

.; . .... ..... 8:
,r..vitai,i.,,v.,i(iyii. -M

M. 1MB., lt MJSI."U
River

js. .. gg.
.

N. Y., ... .vt.
N. Y., . . .,

all Bum-
mer Bast," on

or let tu an

.

it o
,

north,
White

13 cooler

cities; no

11a

Omaha, Neb,
Faone Bonsas 1333,

Grand Trunk
over double skirting tho

St. Lawrence River (Thousand Is-

land, "shootlnp the rapids",
Chicago to Portland and
Connecting through

sleeping cars j Montreal to Old

. v.uiCBSO iwavii

. COMPRBHNSIVJILLUSTRATED QUIDE-B00K- 3 FREE
- vLOVVEST VACAtTION FARES

Should New England' prove-tooTur- , dttertbe your Ideal. We can prorlde
Itlfit lies east or north ef Chicago. Adflre

J.D. McDoaakI, Ant. Gen. Passenger Agent, Trunk Ry. Syitem,,nnr..i All o. T tit? . -
TV Auanu

St.,

boat trip

THE SHORT WAV
The WABASH the
Short o.nd Best
Way to St. Lrouia.

Two fast through trtdns,daily, kaviqgOmaiia at 7:02"O.jil.
j5i30 p. ra,, reaching fit. ijoais 1050 p. m. and 7:49 ajn.

lighted Bleeping car, enfe car and coach on night
train.
Through car .service tfrom Chicago to Detroit, Buffalo,
Toronto, Montreal, New York and Boston.
Kind out about the low excursion ifiaros to tbe.cost, via

Agont for all the Steamship Lines.
3U South 14th W. O. W. Building.

H. 0. Shields, G. A. P. D Omaha, Neb.

AMTJSBMBNT9.

A TREMENDOUS HIT !
DON PHILIPPINES

QRANB SYMPHONY BAND
Iff 40 Artliti with Sims. Snsanna Ltliman, (Soprano Soloist.

DAY ox

18
DAY

Sally Hit y (t

yon beard. It yetf If yon have you'll want to hear it again. The
best band that has played here for years.

Concerts (until July 5th) every afternoon And evening at 2;S0, 4:S0,
8.1S and 10:00 p. m. seats, 10c,

TO
Bathi&r, Boating, and Kany psvlcea.

neduced rate round-tri- p tickets to Manawa for ale at down-tow- n

and olgar stores. Adults, ?5c. 16c,

KRUC Week starting
DA1I,T

Today

REAL BURLESQUE
Xztra MXA&. Extra

"World'a Orlaatal Dancer.
Note Prices Evenings

Matineea

Farnom

Through
trains, track,

Boston. dally,

Grand

is

and
Electric

Tickets Street,

AMTJSEMKNTS.

anawa

i?iy&U All Slimmer
EVERY vjteu0a

FEATURE
8ESTS MOVIES

Pictures Changed Seat

Have

Reserved
ADMISSION PARK FREE

Dancing Ajuusement

drugatore Children.

T.AMMtOIA

42.10

Buffalo,

optional)

1


